
ADDITIONAL LOCAL

A Wcllshoro man Is trying the
experiment of putting a half

of sulphur In ench potato
hill nt planting tlnio ns a bug pre-
vention. Ho roports that self-sow- n

potntoes In his patch have bugs
aplenty, but that the scientifically
treated tuber vines are btiglcss.

Gov. Hughes of New York has
signed what Is called the hurryup
road bill, by which bonds will be
sold to the amount of $1,500,000
this year, to hurry along the com-
pletion of stato highways between
New York nnd Buffalo. It Is ex-

pected now" that routo No. 4, the
one going through Hancock, will be
completed In three years.

The girls took possession of
the Knights of St. Paul camp, at
Hemlock Point, Lako Lodore, Mon-
day. Three or four of the larger
boys will remain In camp and act
as orderlies, and Mrs, George Fish-
er nnd .Mrs. Ulbley chaperon the
girls. The advance of the girls'
camping party left Carbondalo Mon-
day morning on the 8.40 o'clock
train, nnd the others left on
the 2.05 o'clock train.

Clifton H. Mnnn and Miss Eliza-
beth L. Boyer, both of Allentown,
left that city this morning to take
in the sights of the Old Home week
at Stroudsburg and visit the Dela
ware Water Gap. On their way
they stopped in Nazareth long
enough to visit Rev. W. H. Wort- -
ring at the parsonage of St. John's
Reformed church nnd have the
clergyman perform a cermony that
made them husband and wife.
Easton Express.

Frank S. Anderson of Call"
coon, a prominent and successful
Sullivan county lawyer and for sev'
eral years chairman of the Repub-
Hcan county committee, has brought
an action against his wife, Adelaide
Morris Anderson, for absolute di-

vorce and names a prominent busi-
ness man connected with the Erie
railroad as Mrs. An-
derson is in possession of their fine
Calllcoon home and Its luxurious
furnishings and seems defiant and
happy. Mr. Anderson has com-
menced an action to dispossess her,
claiming the property and furniture
are his, a part of the stuff having
belonged to his first wife.

Erie Detective Frank Kelly, who
was so active In running down the
Hawley beer stealers of last month,
Is now back at Port Jervis, N. Y.,
following his old, familiar job of

.pulling train riders. He was sta-
tioned at Hawley pretty nearly a
month and he had a hand In the
five arrests whose story has been
told in the newspapers. "Long"
Kelly Is an interesting character.
He stands six feet seven In height
and is powerful and athletic. He
started his sleuthing as a Wayne
county constable a good many
years ago. Capt. Glass of the Brio
police force, known as "the big
boss," and Lieut. Guy Ralph, who
is stationed at Dunmoro and handles
many cases on this division of the
road, place much confidence in
Kelly. He has a great many friends
In Hawley and quite a few in Hones-dal- e.

A new bench was put in front
of tho coal chunk beside the West-
ern Union olilce Wednesday to re

the one worn out by Fred
Michael and other local heavy-
weights who pass their leisure mo-
ments In that locality. The new
bench is an old church pew and it
will hold five men of ordinary phy-
sique and four men of the Fred
Michael pattern. If the old bench
that went away could talk, the col-
umns of the three papers this bor-
ough boasts would be filled with
racy reading every issue for a
twelvemonth. William Ripple's
wagon brought the old pew to its
new location and the driver received
a moderate remuneration for fetch-
ing over this grandstand for tho sons
of rest.

Then there are Lake Ariel nnd
Lake Henry, the latter at Maple-woo- d,

over along ,the Erie. Crystal
lake near Dundaff, Chapman lnke,
over the hills to tho west of Jer-njj- n.

Lake Carey over near Tunk- -
hnnnock on the railroad to Mount- -
rose from that place, Heart lake
between Alford and Montrose, on
tho Lackawanna, Lake Sheridan
(also an extensive cottage resort for
Scranton people) to the east of i

Factoryvllle, and Harvoy's lako to
the north of Wllkes-Darr- e, reached
either by steam or electric railroad.
And so ad infinitum. Tho woods
nnd the country hereabouts are full
of lakos. and thero Is lish In overy
one of them. And where Is the
man or the woman who doesn't like
to fish along with their summer va-

cation! Scranton Times.
Tho automobilo run which will

bo held by tho members of tho
Scranton Automobilo association
either tho latter part of August or
early In September, according to
Secretary Hugh Andrews, will not
bo a speed contest, an endurance
run nor a road-abilit- y contest, but
a sort of sociability run. Tho run
will bo made more with tho Idea of
comfort and pleasure for tho tour-
ists than with the Idea of contest-
ing the dlfforent cars. It will re-

quire about three days, making 125
miles a day. Tho first stop after
leaving Scranton will bo at Ellen-vill- e,

N. Y and on tho following
day they will Journey to Coopors-tow- n.

Tho hardest run of tho
three days will bo tho laBt, when
they will tour from Cooperstown
to Scranton.

AN OPINION ON APPLES.

Coric-ponile- nt Outlines What Cnn
he Done In Tills Stnte.

Editor of Tho Citizen:
Noticing In your last Issuo your

statement from Plttston Gnzctto re-

garding tlte apple question, also the
quantity purchased by tho different
fruit firms of New York, Boston
nnd Philadelphia from the npple-growln- g

states of Colorado, Wash-
ington, California, Oregon, Indinnn,
Montana and Utnh.

Now I am glad to express my-

self with Prof. Surface of Philadel-
phia that as good prospects He with
the old states of Pennsylvania nnd
New York ns nny of those Btntes
for apples when the citizens of theso
states accept the opportunity open
to them.

The writer lived in Colorado 12
years, was one of the early settlers
of the famous "Grnnd Valley," near
Grand Junction. 1 understand the
conditions, which nre these: The
alkali soil, which Is tho principal In
tho soil for apples, Is everywhere
in the agricultural lands of Colorado
and Utah, and as the apple and
peach Is composed mostly of alkali,
nothing is better for them than
such soil, but Irrigation Is necessary
to produce anything which is done
nt a great cost of labor and money
and an irrigated apple I don't con-
sider equal to those not irrigated.

I have been a fruit grower In
Orccon 20 years. I understand the
apple from the nursery until It Is
In the cars on Its way to the east.
California is not much of an apple
country, and the people hero In
Pennsylvania do not know what an
awful expense Is attached to nn ap-p- lo

orchard in those states. The
people here that are induced to buy
those orchard tracts there at tho
figures they are held at can never
reap enough benefit from them to
replace the purchase money. Why
not awake to the fact that the Penn-sylvania-

are sleeping on their op-

portunities? They should know
their own county. They pay ?300
for a car, or one cent per pound for
getting their fruit transported.
They have boxes to pay for at good
figures. Every box packed costs
live cents. These apples, if not
grown to a good size, are worth-
less, as the price for them don't
nny more than pay the expense.
Their orchards must be constantly
cultivated. Their spray is very ex-

pensive. Their apples are three to
five inches apart, which Is the mini-
mum. Every variety of apple that
grows there can be grown In Penn-
sylvania soli with less cost than It Is
done there.

I heard a prominent fruit grower
say In Oregon last winter that the
east would always be glad to buy
their apples at such figures. Now
these orchardlsts are always glad to
sell out, very well knowing that It
Is best for them. But I would re-
joice to know that Pennsylvania
will soon awake to her Interests and
the "star of the west" will be "the
sun of the east" as far as apple
growing Is concerned.

The writer is a Pennsylvanian
and has come from Oregon to spend
the rest of her days among the
maple groves and flowery hills and
valleys of "Dear old Pennsylvania."

MRS. SUSAN E. ALLEN.
Wheelerville, Pa., Aug. 3, 1910.

APP11ECIATIOX OF WIUGIIT.

l'liiludclphin Journal of Commonf
Gives Susquehanna Man u 1'iiiY.

The Journal of Commerce of Phil-
adelphia devotes a column to an
appreciative sketch of Hon. C. F.
Wright of Susquehanna, former
Congressman, at present state treas-
urer and the Republican nominee
for the same position at the coming
election. Says the Journal:

Probably no more flattering testi-
monial of the general popularity and
worth of Mr. Wright could be found
than the almost unanimous satis-
faction with which his appointment
was viewed, coming as it did at tho
end of a vigorous campaign by
many prominent men for the posi-
tion a contest in which the ap-
pointee took no part.

It would naturally make any man
feel proud, and knowing Mr. Wright,
It Ib sure the universal words of
limine were duly appreciated by
him. But they haven't gone to his
head, you can depend on that. If
you were talking to him ho would
tell you the appointment was a rec
ognition of Susquehanna county by
the powers that be, and ho'd feel
that way about It. Probably tho se-

cret of Susquehanna county people's
pride In Mr. Wright's success and
the absenco of Jealousy when he is
honored Is largely duo to tho fact
that he never gets "chesty" over
any political achievement. He's al
ways tho ,samo plain Fred Wright
to anyone who Knows mm and
doesn't hanker after any othor
handle to his name.

Mr. Wright was born at Forest
Lako. Ho was educated in tho town
ship schools and in Montrose. In
1875 ho became tellor In the First
National bank at Montroso. Six
years later ho went to tho Susque-
hanna bank and retired from tho
position of cashier thero when ho
assumed tho duties of stato treas-
urer. Ho has large outsldo busi-
ness Interests, being connected with
a number of big chemical and other
enterprises In various parts of tho
state. Ho was threo times elected
to Congress and has been a dolegato
to ever so many Republican nation-
al conventions. Without question
ho is one of tho most popular Re-
publicans In tho state.

)
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HOME TRADE WINNER

Keeping Display Windows A-

ttractive an Excellent Means.

NEATNESS IS NECESSARY.

Stock In Store Should Do Artistically
Arranged and Kept Clean In Order
to Gain the Local Favor Untidiness
Sends Custom to Mail Order Houses.

Tho other day I visited n town of
about 4,000 population. It is a good
town, too, with live and up to date
farming people around It und many
enterprising citizens within Its limits.
I noticed scores of handsome girls
well gowned nnd neatly dressed house-
wives doing their family buying. Most
of the young women seemed to have n
tasto for soda water. Tho soda foun-
tains In two drug stores had Just be-

gun business for the season. Tho
older women were nttrncted to the
grocery stores.

One drug store was located on a cor-ne-

Up tho street nnd on the oppo-

site side half a block away was the
other drug store. Tho corner store
certainly had much tho advantage In

location. Tho druggist. If he did not
own tho building, as I strongly sus-
pect ho did not, must pay nearly twice
as much rent ns his competitor. But
I observed that only two of tho girls
entered the corner drug storo to buy
a soft drink, while moro than a dozen
went into tho other store for the same
purpose.

Being an lnvestlgntor, 1 went to each
drug store In turn Just to neccrtaln If
possible without asking a question of
anybody why tho corner store had less
pntronago than the other.

The soda fountain in tho corner
store was of more modern make thnn
that In the other phnrmncy, consider
ably larger and more elnbornte. In It
self It had the advantage over the
other one on points. Why didn't the
girls patronize it? Thotcornor store,
with fine show windows of pinto glass
opening on two streets, had failed to
take advantage of its opportunities for
window dressing.

The other druggist, whoso show win
dows were smaller, utilized his display
space with dignity and taste. The lat-

est magazines were on display, taste
fully arranged. His special bargains
in proprietary medicines were adver-
tised by an artistic arrangemeat of the
bottles nnd neatly printed cards glvln;
his cut prices. There was a safety
razor exhibition the razors themselves
and a series of views showing how to
use them. No trace of dust was vis!
ble anywhere. Fresh paint wue In evi-

dence. The windows were highly at-

tractive. That druggist knew how to
dress his windows.

And lie caught the soda water girls'
patronage. 1

I noticed that most of the matronly
women were buying their groceries in
a certain store, while immediately
across tho street was another grocery
store equally large. Tho proprietor
of tho latter store was standing out
side chewing tobneco and talking with
his clerk, who was sitting on a soap
box half asleep. The proprietor of the
other store, with three clerks, was
busy selling goods. I inspected the
windows of both stores. The stow
that had a stream of women going In
nnd out presented an Uniting asjiect
from the exterior. I stood on the side
walk and admired the window dress
ing. It is easy to dress up a grocery
store window so that the goods dis-

played will make a hungry man's
mouth water. There were pyramids of
oranges nnd lemons that looked like i
small section of southern California In
epitome. There were terraces of can
ned goods that made one yearn for a
can opener on this spot. Fresh looking
English walnuts were arrauged on a
slanting board to spell the word
"NUTS" In big letters.

I crossed over und gazed briefly Into
the windows of tho other grocery
store. It was a dlillcult mutter to
gaze therein, for the window panes,
both inside and outside, seemed to be
lucrusted with the dust of ages.
verily believe those windows hud not
been washed since the era that ended
with the Johnstown flood. But I

could see some of tho nondescript ob
Jects that lay beyond the panew eome
boxes of crackers unopened nnd lack
lng glass fronts to show tho contents.
a bushel or two of dirty potutocs heap
ed In a corner, three or four sacks of
flour thrown carelessly across each
other nnd a fly bitten plncard reading
"Fine Fresh Grocery Goods Always In
Stock."

"now's business?" I asked tho gro
cer.

"Mls'able," he replied. "Nothln'
much doin nowadays. I'm thlnklu' of
eellln' out, so If you're a drummer you
needn't expect to sell me nny goods.'

In the same town were threo dry
goods stores, each with tastily dressed
show windows. Tho owner of each
assured mo that business wns fair.
Neither man had any complatnt to
make.

It occurred to mo that the corner
drug store man might Improve hh
patronago by getting n little up to date
ness In his flno show windows and
that If tho grocer who was too busy
selling goods to stop and talk with
strangers had neglected to keep his
show windows nttractlvo tho people of
that town and community would havo
been buying a largo part of their
groceries through tho mall order catn
logues.

Ono way to nttrnct trade and keep
It Is to make your placo of business
nttractlvo at first view. That counts
for much, and tho art of window
dressing la not difficult to learn.

RODERTUS LOVE.

Let wonderful WASHWAX do
your family washing; saves rubbing
and saves tho clothes; makes them
clean, sweet and snowy white
WASHWAX Is a new scientific com-
pound that washes In hot or cold
water without the use of soap. It
Is entirely hnrmless and different
from nnythlng you hnvo ever used.
Send ten cents stamps today for reg-
ular slzo by mall. You will be glad
ou tried It. Agents wanted to in

troduce WASHWAX everywhere.
Address Wnshwax Co., St. Louis,

Mo. GDtf

US PRINT YOUR BILL
HEADS, LETTER HEADS, STATE
MENTS, NOTE HEADS, ENVEL
OPES, CIRCULARS, ETC., ETC.

Be a desirable citizen and take
The Citizen.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Clvdo

S. Hardenberg, under date of Julv
18. 1910. filed In tho Donnrtmnnf nf
Internal Affairs of Pennsylvania, an
application lor warrant to survey 10
acres and 73 perches of unimproved,
vacant land, Bltuatcd In tho town-
ship of Clinton and county of Wayne,
uounueu on mo east ana south by
land wnrranted to John Tnirirnrt nn.
der date of February 11, 1794, and
on the west anu north by Elk pond.

JAMES H. CRAIG,
Deputy Secretnry of Internal Affairs.

iiarrisuurg, jta., July i&, iuio.
COeoI 3.

KEYSTONE ACADEMY.
A REFINED SCHOOL HOME FOR

BOTH SEXES.

Healthful conditions, pure hprlng wa
ter, lake frontage, extensive campus.

New modern gymnasium. Pre
pares for nil colleges nnd technical
courses. Strong Music nnd Com
mcrclnl courses. Fall term begins
Sept. 0. Catalog upon request.

11EN.T. F. THOMAS, A. 51.,
Factoryvllle, Pa

GUARANTEED I
Water Bonds

TO YIELD

From 5 to 6 per cent.
In denominations of

100, 500 and 1,000

If interested
call on or address

D. D. WESTON,
303-I4t- h St.,

Honesdale, Pa.
83tlG 1

LADIES' WAISTS
and

Summer Gowns
You'll be amplyable to

dress as you want to, if
you take advantage of
buying Summer Suits.

Dresses and Waists at
Our Store at Mid-Summ- er

Clearing Prices.

Sun Umbrellas and
Parasols

will bo very much needed during
tho hot weather. Our entire
stock to go at great reduction.

Jabots and Collars
Also come in for such attract-

ions. Wo are showing an im-
mense lino from 10c. upwards.

KATZ BROS.

CARLISLE FUNERAL.

To Be In Washington Tomorrow Bur
ial In Kentucky Next Fall.

Now York, Aug. 2. Arrangement!-fo- r

the funeral of John O. Carlisle
have been nltered. The body was
taken to Washington this morning by
the trnln leaving the West Twenty-thir-

street stntlnn of the Pennsylva-
nia railroad nt l)fT o'clock. In the
pnrty which went on the same train
were Mrs. Carlisle's daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs. William E. Carlisle; her two
daughters, Mrs. Allen nnd Mrs. Tltkln;
Mr. Allen and Mr. Curtis.

The funeral will be nt St. Thomns'
church In Washington at 2 o'clock to-

morrow. Tho ImhIj- - then will be placed
In a vault and will be removed to Cov-

ington, Ky., next fall.

NEGROES KILLED IN CAMP.

Unknown Persons Fire Fifty Shots
Into a Tent Full of Laborers.

New OrleanH, Aujc. 2. Unknown pnr-tie- s

flred from tho woods Into a camp
of negroes working for the Frisco rail
rond nt De Qulncy, In Calcasieu par-

ish, Louisiana, killing two and serious-
ly wounding two. There were twenty
negroes in the tent at the time, mid
the tent was riddled with bullets, more
than fifty slwts being flred.

IS IN PENNSYLVANIA.

Colonel Roosevelt Making Quiet Auto
Tour of Keystone State. '

Oyster Bay, N. Y., Aug. 2. Colonel
Roosevelt left here In an nutomobllo
for n short trip through Pennsylvania.
He will probably return on Thursdaj
Ho did not anuounce where he would
go and didn't say why he was going
He was accompanied by Lawrence
Abbott, son of tho Rev. Dr. Lyman
Abbott.

BARGE UPSETS; 15 DROWN.

Tragic Ending of Merry Boating Part;'
In Bavaria.

Munich, Bnvnrla, Aug. 2. Nine
young men and six girls were drowned
In the lake of Traun by the capsizing
of a barge In a storm. Four of their
companions were saved by flshermen.

Pennsylvania Dividend.
Philadelphia, Aug. 2. The directors

of the Pennsylvania Railroad company
have declared the regular quarterly
dividend of 1 per cent.

WHEN THERE
IS ILLNESS I

in your family you of course call
a reliable physician. Don't stop
at that; have his prescriptions
put up at a reliable pharmacy,
even if it is a little farther from
your home than some other store.

You can find no more reliable
store than ours. It would be im-

possible for more care to be taken
in the selection of drugs, etc., or
in the compounding. Prescrip-
tions brought here, either night
or day, will be promptly and
accurately compounded "by a
competent registered pharmacist
and the prices will be most rea-
sonable.

O. T. CHAMBERS,
PHARMACIST,

Opp. t). Ar H. Station. Honesdale. Pa.

Tho Citizen is getting better
every issue.
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the;only place in honesdale
autuoiuzed to handle

QHEUIFF'S SALE OF VALUABLE
10 REAL ESTATE. -- By virtue of process
issued out of tho Court of Common
Pleas of Wayno county, nnd State of
Pennsylvania, and to mo directed
and delivered, 1 havo levied on and
will expose to public sale, at the
Court House In Honesdale, on
THURSDAY, AUG. 11, 11)10, 2 P. 51.

All that certain lot or parcel of
land sltuato In tho township of
Scott, In the said county of Wayne,
bounded and described as follows,
viz: On tho south by the public high-
way leading from Scott Centre to
Starrucca; on the east by lands of
D. M. Smith, Gu8 Waldlor and Com-odor- o

Tarbox; on tho north by lands
of Christopher Karcher, W. 8. Bur-
leigh and B. F. Tewksbury; nnd on
the west by lands of Lena Warren
and lands of Georgo Tarbox, Includ-
ing a lane on the southerly side be-

tween the public highway and lands
of George Tarbox, leading from the
nbove promises to tho creek, as now
fenced in, containing one hundred
and twenty-seve- n acres, more or less.
Being same premises which William
Curtis, by will dated June 12, 1888,
devised to Lauren Curtis. And
same which Lnuren Curtis et ux. by
deed granted to Sidney L. Splcer
and Cervlla A. Splcer. On said
premises are house, barn and other
outbuildings.

Seized and taken In execution as
the property of Sidney L. Splcer and
Cervlla A. Splcer at the suit of
Lauren Curtis. No. 110 March
Term, 1910. Judgment 11135.

Kimble, Attorney.
TAKE NOTICE All bids and costs

must be paid on day of sale or deeds
will not bo acknowledged.

51. LEE BRAMAN, Sheriff.
Honesdale, Pa., July 16, 1910.

Roll of
HONOR

Attention is called to tne STRENGTH

of the

Wayne County

The FINANCIER of New York
Citv has published a ROLL Or
HO'NOR of the 11,470 State Banks
and Trust Companies of United
States. In this list the WAYNE
COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

Stands 38th in the United States

Stands 10th in Pennsylvania.

Stands FIRST in Wayne County.

Capital, Surplus, $455,000.00
Total ASSETS, $2,733,000.00

Honesdale, Pa.. May 29, 1008

AUCTIONEER & CATTLE DEALER

You will make money
by bavins me.

bell phone u Bethany, Pa.

HONESDALE BRANCH
P.M.. A.M. P.. A.M.
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CHILTON'S MIXED PAINTS

Albany ....
lllnshamton
Philadelphia .

....Wllkes-Ilarr- e.

.....scranton

.C'arbondale
..Lincoln Avenue..

Whites

Caiman
. . . Ijike Lodore... . Way mart

Keene
Steene

Prompton
Fortenla
Seelyvlllu
IlonusUule

The Era of New Mixed Paints !

This year opetu wicli a deluge of now mixed paints. A con
dition brought about by our enterprising dealers to got some kind
of a mixed paint that would supplant CHILTON'S MIXED
PAINTS. Their compounds, being new and heavily advertised,
may find a sale with tne unwary.

Is JADWIN'S PHARMACY.
There are reasons for the e of CHILTON PAINTS

1st No ono can mix a bettor mixed paint.
2d --Tho painters declare that it works easily and has won-

derful covering qualities.

3d Chilton stands back of it, aud will agree to repaint, at his
own expense, overy surfaco painted with Chilton Paint that
proves defective.
4th Those who have used it are perfectly satisfied with it
and recommend its use to others.


